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MacArihur Says Loss O f  Formosa W ill Mean W ar Ai Home
Kditor Note; General Mao- 

Arthur cableil the Veterane of 
Koreiirn Warn telling them 
that he had been din'ctnd to 
withdraw hia measaite to their 
convention which wan to havu 
iH'en releaned at 9 ::i() a.m, 
CST to<lay.

The VFW accordinirly ank- 
ed that it not be published and 
Commander I^win said it 
would not be read at the meet
ing although he cabled Mac- 
Arthur that "the VFW is with 
you to a man.”

However the Mac.^rthur 
mennnge has been pi/blinhed 
by the I '. S. News and World 
Report, the Chicago Tribune

and the Washington - Times 
Herald, and numerous other 
American publications.

I'nited I’ress White House 
Ke|>orter Merriman Smith 
wrote after a conference with 
White Huune Secretary Charl
es Rons that the White House 
seemed content to let editors 
guide themselves in the mat
ter of whether to publi.sh the 
message. For these rea.nons—  
and the aignificance of .Mac- 
Arthur’s views, the Ranger 
Times is publishing the story. 

* * *
Hy Alfred I.eech 

L’nited I’re.n.n Stuff 
Correspondent

CHICACO, Aug. ZH (U P) 
— (Icn. Douglas -MacArthur 
said toilay that occupation of 
Forinu.na by an unfriendly 
power woulil plunge an enemy 
spearhead into the very renter 
of the L’nited States’ strategic 
frontier and would make war 
inevitable on the shores of the 
American continents.

In a word message
to the Veteran.s of Forergn 
Wars at their annual encamp
ment here, MacArthur said 
that failure of the I'nited 
States to defend Formosa, la.st 
stronghold of the Nutionulist 
Chinese government, would in 
effect hand to a potential

enemy the fruits of our Pacific 
victory in World War H.

Nowhere did .MacArthur 
mention directly the Nationa
list Chinese government, the 
Coininunist Chinese govern- 
nient. Communism, or Russia. 
Rut his message left no doubt 
of his belief that Communist 
seizure of Forniosa would be 
a major defeat in American 
effort.s to resist Soviet-sup- 
ported aggression.

Through the Pacific victory 
of WorM War II, Mac.Vrthur 
said, the strategic frontier of 
the I'nited States wa- extend
ed from the coastal waters of 
the .\mericas “to embrace the

entire Pacific ocean which has 
become a vast moat to protect 
us as long as we hold it . . . 
we control it to the shores of 
Asia by a chain of islands ex- 
ti'iiding in an arc from the 
Aleutians to the .Marianna.-, 
hi-ld by us and our free Al
lies.’’

This natural chain ia an 
easy defense line to maintain, 
.Mac.Arthur .aid, because it 
gives air domination of "every 
Asiatic port from V’ladivostock 
to Singapore.”

“ If we hold thi.s line we may 
have |aace,” .MacArthur said" 
-  lo.se it and war is inevit
able.”

He likened unfriendly oc
cupation of hormo-a to enemy 
p(i--ession within our lines of 
"an unsinkable aircraft car
rier and submarine tender 
capable of oia-rati ig “ 10 to 
20 air groups of types rang
ing from jet fighters to H-29 
type* bombers as well'as . . . 
short range coastal submar
ines.’ ’

Formo.sa it 100 to l.'iO miles 
closer to the Philippine- and 
Okinawa than any jioint in 
continental Alia, .Mac.Arthur 
said, and its strength a- an 
air and naval ha-e i- isitential- 
ly greater than any similar 
concentration on the Asiatic

mainland between the Yellow 
.Sea and the Strait of Mal
acca.”

.Mac.Arthur devoted his clos
ing paragrapb.s to the political 
implications of a defense of 
Formo.sa:

".Nothing could be more 
fallacious," he w rote, "than 
the threadbare argument by 
tho-e who advocate appease
ment and defeatism in the 
Pacific that if we defend For- 
mo.-a we alienate continental 
.Asia. Tho.-e who .-peak thus do 
not understand the Orient. 
They do not grasp that it i.- 
in the patterti of Oriental p.-y- 

hology to respect and follow

aggressive, resolute and dy
namic leadership— to (juickly 
turn from a leadership chaw- 
acterized by timidity or vacil
lation and they underesti
mate the Oriental mentality. 
Nothing in the last five yeara 
ha- so inspired the h’ar Fa.st 
as the Ameru-an detamiina- 
tion to preserve the uulwarks 
of our Pacific ocean strategic 
position from future encroach
ment.

The decision of President 
Truman on Juiie 27th to de
fend Formosa lighted into 
flame a lamp of hope through
out Asia that wa.s burning 
dimly towards extinction.”
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Communist China Ch arges U.S. With Bombings
AIRFORCE SPOKESMAN DENIES 
BOMBERS BLAST MANCHURIA; 
COVERUP FOR STARTING WAR

By Harold Melahn I
United I’ress Staff Correspondent 

LONDON, Aur. 28 ( I T ) —Communist China charged to
day in a full dress propaganda barrage to which Ru.ssia 
gave an assist that American planes flew in from Korea 
five times yesterday and attacked targets in Manchuria.

The Peiping government sent a bristling note of protest 
to Secretary of State I^an Acheson. It detailed the alleg
ed violations of Manchuria, termed the situation serious, 
and demand that the United States assume rcspon.sibility 
for "these provocative and atrocious acts.”

A U. S. Air Force spokesman in Tokyo said American 
planes positively had not been over Manchuria.

Observers In Tokyo saw a possibility that the Chinese 
Communists might use the alleged air attacks on Man
churia as a pretext for throwing their Army into the Kor
ean war. The United States recently charged the Com
munists with massing two armies of 200,000 men along the 
frontier.

In drumfire ord«r the Peipinge

W A L K E R O P T I H I S T I C
Tucker. Hart Win

radio broadrszt two attack , on the 
United State*, baaed <>n the alleg
ed aerial violation of Manchuria, 
and Mokow announced a proteat 
to Waahington againat (.Ten. Duug- 
laa .Mar.Arthur'* policy on liberat
ing Japaneae war criminal*.

Baaidea the proteat to Arheaon, 
Koiwign Miniater Chou En-I.«i of 
the Peiping government aent a

) %

Bobby D. Warren 
Completes Course

Pvt. Bobby Dean Warren, 18, 
aon o f Mra I. W. Warren of Ol
den, haa completed hi* Air Force 
ba.'ilc airmen indoctrination course 
at Ijarkland Air Force Baae, San 
Antonio.

hackland ia the world’* largest 
Air F’orce ba.se, center of Air 
Force twaic training, indoctrina
tion atation, for prior aervice re- 
enliatees, and home of the Air 
F'orce’g O fficer Candidate .school.

Warren’* ba.sic training has pre
pared him for entrance into Air 

.) F’orce technical training and for 
aa*ignment in aperializesi work. 
The course included a scientific 
•valuation of hi.s aptitude and in
clination for following a particular 
vocation and career.

Edgar H. Hozelip 
Funeral Tuesday
Funeral services for Kdgar Hol

lis Hazelip, Auistin, will be held 
at 10:30 •. m. Tuesday in the 
llam ner Funeral cha|>el.

Hazelip died Sunday in Austin. 
Rev. Loyd Chapman will conduct 
the aervice Tuesday.

Hazelip IB a former Fastland 
resident. Uis father, Ed Hazelip, 
wa.v killed In a fuel truck wreck 
several yeara ago, whan the truck 
turned over and burned.

Survivor* inenmc nis m' Aer, 
Mrs. W. J *  Pendegrasa of Cole
man and two aletera, Marie Haze
lip of aomewhere in Germany and 
Ailene Hazelip of Houaton.

note to Jacob .Malik a* president 
of the United Nations Security 
Council detailing the charges of 
air attacks on .Manchuria. It de
manded that the United Nations 
condemn the United State.*; "ag- 
greasion” and called for the with
drawal of “all American aggrea- 
aion force*” from Korea.

Chou charged in the UN note 
that the alleged violation* of 
Chinese territory were, “criminal 
action* attempting to extend tlie 
war and violate the peace.” The 
Chine.-e people, he said, "can by 
no mean* tolerate” auch action*.

Miss Billie Harris 
Funeral Services 
Scheduled Tues.
Funeral services for Mis.*; Billie 

Harri*;, 43, will he held at 10 u. 
m. Tuesday in the Shannon Hos
pital chapel in San Angelo.

Interment will be in the Clara- 
mont cemetery at San Angelo.

Mis* Harria died at San .Angelo 
at 11 a. m. Sunday. She w as born 
at Christoval, Texa.s, July 28, 
1907.

An Ka.stland re.sident for many 
years, .Miss Harris was a former 
employee of the lo«*al Texas Ele
ctric Service company office and 
of States Oil company.

She was a memh«*r of the Bap
tist churoll.

Survivors include Tier mother, 
Mr*. W. B. Harris, Christoval; 
three sisters; Mrs. Al Mayfield, 
of Tenn5s.see; Mrs. II. Williamson 
and Mrs. Viola lock e, both of 
Christoval; two brothers, Percy 
and Wes Harris of Ea.stland.

In Run-Off Upset
J. Frank Tucker and John Hart appar ently had won run-off decisions from 

incumbents J. B. Williams, sheriff and P. L. Crossley, county judge, with only 
box No. 16, Scranton, not reported M onday morning.

All returns are not official, however, Virgil Love, county clerk said. Only 
telephone reports have been received from some boxs, and they must be 
checked.

In the race for sheriff, Tucker held an 86 vote lead over Williams in a very
close race. Tucker had trailed in the first primary by more than 1,000 votes.

Reds Continue 
Pohang [Push

TOKYO, Tuesday, Aug. 29 (UP)—Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today that enemy pressure 
was continuing in the Pohang sector but that there 
had not been any significant change in the battle 
line.

A feeling of cautious optimism swept United Nations de
fense lines in Korea today as Americans fought invading 

Communists to a standstill and South Korean forces 
launched a counter-attack north of Pohang.

.-After in weeks of bitter fighting for the Allied beach
head, much of It resulting in reverses for American and 
South Korean troops, Lt. Clen. Walton Walker, UN ground 
force commander, said optimistically that the enemy "is 
making his last gasp."

Walker, in a me>«a^ to -  ■ ......
public o f Korea forces, >aid the

Bab Fergusan Is 
Sharmon Winnar
Bob Ferguson, aon of Dr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson of Eastland, 
wa* elected county Judge of Sher
man county in Sa tu ^ ay ’s election.

F’erguson ia a graduate of hkiat- 
land High School and of the Uni
versity o f Texas. He ia an ex
official school superintendent of 
Sherman county.

t ' ........................ »  I ■
For Good Uaod Care 

(Trodo-lae oo i Im  Now d d e )  
Oafcoroo Motor Caavaay, Foatlood

Meet O f Bawlers 
Set Far Tuesday
Bowler* will meet at 7 p. m. 

Tuesday at the Ranger Bowl to 
organize leagues.

Bowlers are expected to attend 
the meeting from all point* in 
this vicinity.

Willy ’Willys, Pullman, Kilgore 
and Lamb .Motor in Ea.stland have 
indicated a de.-ure to form sponsor 
leagues, M. W. Standish operator 
of the Bowl, .*;aid.

BULLETIN
AU.STIN, Aug. 28 (U P) — 

State Selective Service head
quarters today announced 
the first local board quotas 
for a September induction 
call of 2,fil,3 draftee*.

Eaatland’a call is for 13 on 
September 27.

Harry J. Walker 
Placed In Dallas 
Reserve Unit
Hurry J .  Walter, Major. OKP, 

has received orders for a.*-;ignmcnt 
to an army reserve unit that will 
be activated in Dallas in the near 
future. Following the activation, 
the unit will be sent to Ft. Sam 
Hou.ston for permanent station.

Major and Mrs. Walter have 
been attending the Hardin-Sini- 
mons Graduate School at .Abilene, 
Texas this summer, and Major 
Walter had been selected as a 
part time instructor on the .staff 
while continuing re.-earch in his
tory, from which position he has 
resigned. He also had accepted a 
position on the evening school 
sta ff of f'i.sco Junior College.

Mrs. Walter and their son Har
ry HI, will move to Sun Antonio 
wh<ro they will make their home 
while Major Walter i.s stationed 
at Ft. Sam Houston.

Cisca Theatre 
Emplayees Win

Employees o f the Palace Thea
tre in Cisco won an extra week’s 
salary in Joy's twenty-fifth an
niversary content last week.

Two weeks of the contest arc 
remaining, and if the Palace keeps 
tts standing during that time, the 
theatre manager will win a grand 
prjze of a trip to Hollywood to 
meet the movie stars plus a $500 
bonus.

"W hile we, the management are 
striving to reach the all important 
goal of a trip to Hollywood plus 
a bonus," Manager J . T. Edwards 
said, "W e al.w are striving to give 
our patrons the most gala attrac
tions in movieland.”

"T h e manager and the sta ff 
wish to thank every patron who 
has helped in the theatre’s achie
vement,” Edward* added.

The movie schedule for the Pa
lace ia carried daily in the Tele
gram.

Clinton Ray lUimphric.s with his pony, Mutt. They won 
first place in the children’s horse show event at the Dublin 
championship rodeo two nights last week, after Clinton 
Ray had just recovered from a three weeks illness.Clinton Ray Humphries Wins At Rodeo Despite 3-Weeks Illness

Arising from a three week's ill
ness and competing in a rtnleo is 
quite a feat.

Doing that and then winning the 
event is even more unusual, but 
Clinton Ray Humphries did ju.st 
that.

Clinton Ray i* a nine year old 
Eastland lad who makq* a prac
tice of entering children’s horse 
show events at rodeos and w inning.

lie and hi* |«>ny Mutt, recently 
won a children’s horse show event 
at the Breckenridge rodeo.

It appcare<l that plans to enter 
the Dublin rodeo would be sjmiled 
when Clinton Ray became very ill 
and had to have hospital treat
ment.

Three weeks of illness followed, 
but it did not stop him. He recover
ed in time to enter the children's 
horse show at the Dublin Rodeo

Wcdnr,*«lay and Thursday nights 
of la.st week. He and Mutt won 
first place both nights.

For hi* efforts, Clinton Ray 
was awarded a pair of shop made 
boots for each night. The second 
night’s pair are to be made for his 
little nephew.

Clinton Ray is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Venion Humphries of 
Eastland and la in the fourth 
grade.

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Humphries of Abilene.

Square Dance Tuei.
A square dance is slated for 8 

p. m. Tue.sday, August 29, at 
South Bend. Dale Hitchcock of 
Breckenridge has announced.

.All square dancers are invited 
to the dance, Hitchcock announc
ed.

♦  Hart heW a strong f>29 vote 
lead over Crosaley. Hart had led 
the first pnmary by about 3UU 
votes.

Eor commissioner of precinct 
one, T. E. Castleberry was leading 
Henry Daven(>ort, L.'l'JT t** i,15*i.

Porter O. Woods won the race 
for constable ptx*cinct one over C 
C. Street, 889 to 701.

Williams wa- given a lead in 
Eastland and Ranger over Tuck
er, but the Cisco boxi*.-* went heasy 
for Tucker.

In Ea.stland box one, William.*  ̂
had 445 votes to Tucker's .'lOU. In 
box two, Williams also led, 372 
to ;n :i.

Ranger box three gave Williams 
.342 and Tucker 247. In box four 
III Ranger, Williams had 250 tv 
*ii.3 for Tucker.

Tucker led in box 5, Cisco, 17.’t 
10 (7, and also in box •’>, Cisco. 485 
to 271.

Hart was given a majority over 
Cros-slcy in both Eastland boxe^. 
In box one. Hart led 4.'tH to 381; 
and ill box two, t28 to 254.

Ranger box three gave Crossley 
a slim lead, 30.3 to 290. Hart led 
in box four with 240 to 225 for 
Crossley.

In Ci.sco, Hart led in both boxes, 
179 to 71 and 455 to .303.

Hart had a total of .3,041 votes 
and Crossley polled 2,312 ballots.

Tucker’s total for the county 
was 2,714 to 2.028 for Williams.

It was not believed that the final 
official count will effect the out
come of the races.

day of .Allied withdrawals was 
passed and the time had come to 
forgo ahead. Hi* directed the South 
Koreans to attack the enemy and 

^'tear him apart."

small enemy band* to cross tha 
river.

In the south, the U, S. 25th Di
vision waited for the leng-herald- 
ed Communist push toward Pusan, 
35 miles east. Planes and artillery

A.- Walker aent out this message Pounded the enemy and it wa* be- 
from his Eighth Army headquart- '■*‘'''d  hi* assault timetable had
ers, the South Ko;-ean capital di 
vision counter-attacked north of 
Kigye. Ily nightfall bitter fighting 
was umlcmay on the approache- 
to Pohang and Taegu, key de- 
fen.si* ba.stion.- before the .Allied 
supply port of Pusan.

Olden Scliaal To 
Begin Sept. 5
The 1950 school year for Olden 

students begins at 8 ;30 a.m., Travis 
Hilliard, school superintendent, has 
announced.

The bus will make approximate
ly the same run as last year, Hill
iard said.

Lunch will he available at the 
lunch room which will open Sept. 
5.

Students will he at school all 
day .Sept. 6, Hilliard added. Regis
tration of alt students will he made 
thnt dny.

New teachers include Evans 
Hood and Mrs. Milton Day, both 
of Eastland.

South Koreans had dnven the 
Communist* from the gates of 
Pohang to within sight of Kigye, 
eight mile- northwest of Pohiiig. 

I Along the Western rim of th» 
beachhead, V. S. planes and 
troops broke up Communist pre
paration.* for a big drive across 
the Naktong towards Pusan. The 
U.S. 2nd Infantry Division tight
ened it* star\*ation noose around 
3,iK)() Communists in the Hyon- 
pung bulge of the Naktong river 
and halted sevv*ral attempts by

Chiropractor 
Given Fellowship
Dr. Ralph N. Whitehead of 206 

S. Seaman St., Easettand, Texas, 
ha,s been awarded a Research Fel
lowship by th« International Chiro
practors .Association, it was auu- 
ounced .Saturday, August 26th, at 
the organxiation's annual conven
tion in Davenport, Iowa.

The Certificate o f Fellowship 
was awanled by Dr. B. J .  Palmar, 
President of the Association.

The award was given in recog
nition of I>r. Whitehead’s work in 
furnishing data utilized in a i*e- 
cently published volume titled, 
"Field Research Data”. The re
search work is widely used by in- 
.surance firm* and mduatrial con
cerns to B id  derisions on the use 
of Chiropractic care in certain de
signated rases.

Farewell Tea It 
Set For Toniqht
-A farewell tea honoring Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Childress will he held 
from 8 t» 10 p m. at the Wo
men’s Club House.

The public is invited to sttend 
the tea. Mr. and Mr*. Childress 
are moving to Abilene.

been upset.
Planet continued their relent- 

les.s bombing of Communist eom- 
muniratinns line* a fter hitting bri
dges and other Installations yes
terday with 40(1 ton* of bombs.• • •

B-29 Superforts smashed at 
steel mills at the port of Songjin, 
IM) miles north of the 38Ui paral
lel today with 600,000 pounds of 
high explosive bombs without any 
opiiosition. Returning pilots said 
they hit their target*.

B-26 light bombers staged round 
the clock raids in the area of 
I’yongyang, the North Korean 
capital, and F-80 je t*  and F-61 
Mustangs flew behind battle lines 
from dawn until past dark.

I'nited Nations warship.* hit the 
.southern edge of the coast sector 
with gunfire in support of ground 
force*. A destroyer, protected by 
South Korean craft, fired on the 
southern front for the first time, 
shelling 11 targets on the coastal 
road southwest of Masan.

Thirty - two members of two 
British battalions soon to join the 
ground fighting in Korea arrired 
at U. S. Eigth Army headquarters 
by plane from Hong Kong.

*  *  *

Other developments;
Manila, P. I.-—Communist led 

Hukbalahap guerrillas fled into 
the Philippine hills a fter a week 
end of raids in a-hich 93 persoa* 
were killed and 71 were wounded. 
Lt. Col. C*armelo Rarberos, Nation- 
•1 Defense spokesman, said the 
Huks have failed to begin a coun
try-wide Communist revolt or in
terrupt plans to send troops to 
Korea.

• • •
Waahington— Troops and supp

lies are being neat as rapidly as 
possible to Korea In preparation 
for a mass coonter-«ffen*ive, i»er- 
haps within two months. Spc-clflc 
information is top secret, but de
fense officials iadicatad the move- 
mants are going acaording to sch
edule.

"RO C K ET AHEAD” 
With

' • ,=*a .* ■'t:
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By Robt^rt Vermillion 

I'nited 1‘reiw S ta ff Corre»i>on<lent
SUMKWHKRK IN KOREA 

(V P ) —  A Noit-h Korean “light 
colonel" aurrendered to American 
troops this week because be doesn't 
like the ('ommunista— and because 
they didn't give him a promotion.

Lt. Col. Chong I’ong Vk, 27, put 
on his moat re.-iplendent uniform 
ar d marched down a ndge. carry
ing a white flag, to give himself 
up.

He told troops of the 2Tth V, S. 
regiment that tie was an officer 
and asked to speak to their offi-

Through a Nisei interpreter, 1st 
Lt Henry Kuwabara, of South 
Salt Lake City, Chong told his 
raptors that he gave himself up 
because:

1. He didn't want to tee all of 
Korea run the way the Reds are 
rui iiiig North Korea.

He didn't like the way the 
CoiTimunists treat human beings.

:i Hi- superiors did not tru.d 
him, with the result that although 
he commaadad an artiiiary ragi-

Blent, he wa.- still a “light colonel” 
while all the other regimental com
manders in his organiiation were 
full colonels.

The 2Tth regimental officers 
who questioned Chong said t h e  
last reason probably affected hit 
decision to -surrender more tlvan 
the other two .

The Colonel wore a brown uni
form, black boots, and the epaulets 
of his rank- a rare tight on the 
battlefield.

.Much of what he told Kuwa
bara is .still classified top secret, 
but these facts have been made 
public I

Chong -aid many North Korean 
soldiers would like to surrender, 
but moia of them don't dare be- 
Cau.se they are constantly spied on 
by known and undercover intelli
gence agents.

Whenever V. planes drop
surrender leaflets on a North 
Korean position, these intelligence 
men seize them immediately "Pun
ishment" it prescribed for men 
found reading the leaflets.

Chong said his superior officers

To Fire Rafts
By Jack Burby

I ’nited S ta ff i'orrespondent

OS  THK aVAKTONi: liIVKR 
FRONT, Korva, Aujr. (CIM —  
Four American jnfantr> men arm- 
eii only wifh ira'^olint* anu matched 
'Uam tht* NaktonkT under a hail 
4>f <'ommuni>t at hi>:h noon
ye?iterday and destroyed lb  Red 
ra fti.

The rafiA were lying on the 
enemy bank, appanntly in pre
paration for an att* mpt to Aend

repeatedly accu.'*ed him of ineffi
ciency becau.'*e he did not “»*hoo< 
good.’* re.'entment of their criti- 
cmm v̂ a.w a atroiig factor in hm 
surrender.

The i ’olonel paid tribute to the 
effectivene- of American air and 
artillery atUck, .’laying the rain of 
bon b- and >hell- on hu» po>itioi- 
kept hi.- men di>pei>ed and pre
vented them from firing effect- 
ivaly.

Old o f a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt 19S0 V  be NIA SERVICE INCCopyn9lif 19S0 *  by NEA SERVICE, INC.

T H K  t T O R T i  A lt e e  F l a # ,  — e re  
• a ry  •• w e t t e r  M a r t e l  H a l l e e a .  k a a  
a a > a » r t e a  M a rte l* *  k e e a a a a  M r e a t  
a t  k e ia a  e r a e l  l a  H ie M . k U  t e e r *  
r e a r - a i a  a tf a ^ te a  e a a . T a r  t a is  
A lA a e  e a a B a t  f a r v l e e  M re a c .
• a a a s a  * ae  te a l*  • t r a a g e ly  a r a w a  
*• a i a  a a e  a l g k i  e a  th e  toeaea 
w k e a  k e  t a k e *  k e r  la  k la  a r m a . 
L a t e r  A N e e  k a k e  t k a i  M a r t e l  w t t «  
a e — r e  tk le  e ee a e  a a k  ka e e  a e t  
a e e M  ta  W  k t e t a r k e k  k y  I t .  a l «  
« k a a « k  A H e «  la  e a e e re k  w t t k  a a l l t .  
B r a a f  la t a r  s * e a  a w a r  la  f a k e  a 
| a b  a a  a r t  A t r e e t a r  w l i k  a a  a k -  
a e n t e i a #  a a e a e y  a a k  A U e e  la 
Aaaair Alaaaa^tk**^ 
w e e k -e a k  w k e a  k e  t a n a  f a  earn *  
k a « e .  A lik e  k aea  a a t  l i k e  tk ta  f e e l -  
la M  a t  k e ra  t e w a r k  B r e a t .  O a e  
a f le r a a a a  a a  Ik e  s a l t  e a a ra e  ake 
areeca i B a e k  M  la a e r . B r e a i 'a  k e a t 
f r t e a k . a a k  e ile a  k e a ia a  t a  « a a a -  
t ia a  C k a c k  a k e a t  B r e a t .

X IX
pH U CK WISNER could »ce that 
V* luz dismissal of Molly Tr«- 
msyne's opuiioti of B rn it Halleck 
didn’t quite satisfy Alice, so he 
coatinued; “Bcyocid that, she’s  the 
high priestess of the ToUi cer 
stuffed shirt element. And none of 
that crowd could stand Brent's 
father."

"You mean old Jordan Hal
leck?"

"So you even know his name! 
Molly certtinly has been sounding 
her bom. Yea. o ld . .Jordan." 
Chock's laughing green eyes 
danced. "He was the village va
grant before I took over."

"Wliat did be do that was to 
terrible?"

“Nothing to hurt anybody else 
really. Just drank and loafed and 
let his money get away from him. 
But he was a hot-tempered old 
boy. He had a (ew run-mi with 
tome of our more prominent peo
ple. And by-and-by the lovely 
and the cultured people of ToUivcr 
decxled that the Hallecks rated 
the brutholT. I'm* sorry to say 
that, when I was a kid. my folks 
didn't want me to play with Brent 
and BiU."

"W ell." Alice’s forehead puck
ered. “maybe Jordan wasn’t so 
good. But wny pick on Brent?"

“Search me. Sins of the fathers, i 
I guen. But Jordan bad a lot of i 
pride, even if ne was a tramp | 
And Brent takes after him in that 
respect." His eyes clouded mo
mentarily. "Too much, maybe, lor 
h ij own good."

“But 1 heard." Alice said cau
tiously. "that Brent was treated 
very well t i le r  he came back to 
Tolliver."

"He didn’t think so," said Chuck 
“He thought be was being patron
ized by that gang—Molly's outfit 
And he as much as told them to 
go to the dickens."

• .  a
4 PICTVRE of Brent's lace, dark, 

withdrawn, ilightly arrogant 
rose *e her mind. Patronage, real 
or fanrted. was the last thing that 
Brent ttalleck would take lightly.

“Mind If 1 isk  you tomelhlng 
now?" (Auck's eyes were diacoo- 
certmg.

"N-no. Of course n o t"
"Okay. WTiy are you so Inter

ested In Brent?"
He caught her off guard and In 

defense she answered quickly. 
“Naturally, I’m Interested. When 
you live in a man’s bouse— "

"You know what I m -en." He 
spoke aa one interrupUsv poppy
cock.
I TJow , Chuck." she met hds gaze 

levelly, “dent get any w M  ideas 
It’s Just that Brent seena s o -s o  
dlsfstisfled." '

Chuck hesitated. "Do you know 
why he went u> Providence?" he 
ifked flitsUy.
'  "Not actually—beyond the fact 

that he wasrrt doing to well here.” 
“WelL" Chuck began, "he . . 

No! 1 forgot. I can’t. Because it ’s 
I —well, strict!- confidential."
I Alice had to let it go at that.
, But It occurred to her as she 
I walked tow ard the locker room 

that Chuck Wisner’i  green eyes, 
aaive and grinning though they 

I seemed, saw entirely too much.

T H E  S T O R T l  A l i c e  P l a e .  s e r r e -  
t a r r  t a  H a r t a l  H a l i r r h .  «* A a  w r l c r a  

a t a r t r a  a a k r r  t b r  a a a i r  a f  
* A a  P a l ^ n i r r . *  a as|k««"is M a r i r f 'a  
b a a A a a k  B r e a t  a t  b a e la a  r r a e i l f  

R i e k .  b la  f a a r w y e a e -a lk  
a B a a ta k  a a a . A l t k o a s h  % lle a  r a a -  
a a f  f a r v l v *  B r e a t ,  a k e  fe e la  
■ t r a a k e l y  k r a w a  t a  k l M  O a e  a l a b t  
B r a a t  ta k e a  h e r  la  hta  arvw a aa 
« b e  h e a r k .  le a te r  A lle a  A a k a  th a t  
M a r t e l  h a a  rr lta e a a e k  t h e  a r e a r .  
h a t  k aea  a a t  a eeai ta  he k l a f a r h r k  
h r  I t ,  a l f h a a s h  4 lte e  f e e ls  t h a t  la  

w a y  sh e  h a a  h e e a  k l a l a r a l .  
I ' k f r r  B r e a t  le a v e s  < «r«> a v e a * r 
F a t a l ,  C a a a „  w h e r e  th e  l l a l le e k a  
B r a .  t a  t a h e  a a  a k e e r v la f a s  |eh la  
F e a e tk e a e e . A l le e  la  h e e a l r  kla> 
a p p a la t e k  w h e a  h e  f a i ls  t a  r e t a r a  
th e  f t r s t  w e e h > e a k . T k e  a e t t  w e e k  
M a r t e l  t e l la  A l le e  h e r  h e w  > n r k  
■ B r a t  h a s  k ^ a r r k  a a k  a o a t e t h la a  
— • M a r te l k aea  a a t  mmj  w h a t — la 
h r e w t S B  <■ • l i t e r a r y  w a r .  M a r t e l 
w i l l  s a  t a  th e  a i t r  th e  a e t t  S a t a r *  
4 m j .  D a r l a c  th e  e a s e e r a a t le a  
M a r t e l  a a j a  A lle e  ta * * k e lla lit r * lt r  
M ie a a ia N e a te k .* *  *"la a f h e r  warka,** 
A l ia s  v s B U s a . «*atai»l4  ** 

a a a
X X

VT'm eN Alice Pine cslled herself 
”  “stupid” Muriel Hsileck did s 

strange thing. She laid a hand on 
Alice's arm and her fingers gripped 
it, almost painfully.

"Anything but th at my dear 
Could be"—gray hoods dropped 
over silvery eyes—“that I'm the 
stupid one. 1 mean—Oh. bosh! I 
don't know Just what I do mean."

Alice didn't cither. But Muriel 
was evidently overwrought, fever- 
khly excited. And It was not sur
prising. She had worked herself 
dizzy lately. Now Pat Boyland's 
call end whatever Pat wanted had 
•Emulated her even further.
' "Listen," Alice said, “know what 
you're going to do? You're going 
to let me put you to bed and have 
your dinner sent up. And I won’t 
hear any arguments."
I "Darling." s u d d e n l y  Muriel 
laawad against bar, eyes half- 
closed, "there aren't any argu- 
jnsaatB. ITl go. 1 am tired. Out 
Ion say tael."

Alliee took Muriel by the arm 
and ■ archad her ispstalra. She 
stood tqr until MurteL in an ea- 
vanatre and Inadequate nightgosrn.

lay propped up aga.nst Uiree pil
lows.

“There!" Alice smoothed the 
covers. "This is just where you 
belong. I knew you'd fold, if you 
kept It up. And it's horrid of Pat 
Boyland to butt in just now."

“Pat?" Muriel murmured, hap
pily and sleepily. “He's juzt a 
little old gold muie. Alice dear "

Alire .'niffed. “He can be a big 
old Golcunda on Saturday, for all 
of me But you forget him ton ght. 
Do you want a book to read?"

"No, thanks. Give me a bed- 
jacket though, will yru, dear? 
There’s one hanging in the closet”

Alice opened the eloeet door, and 
stepped inSide. She had to rum
mage around a little before ahe 
found the jacket. Then, as she 
pulled it off the hook, she froee In 
her tracks. It was just as if she 
had seen a snake.

“Can’t you find it?" Muriel 
called.

Alice becked ha.'tffy out of the 
closet She took a deep breeth 
blinked and handed Muriel the 
garment.

"W hat’s the m atter*" Muriel 
glanced at her Irom beneath low
ered lashes.

“N- nothing"  Alice forced her 
Tofee back to normal. “I Just 
swallowed the wrong way. I guess. 
And that”—she la u g h e d ,  too 
brightly—"reminds me I ’d better 
go tell th , cook about your 
dinner."

• • •
P" ARLY the nest morning Allee 

? found Muriel in the study 
trading her manuscript Muriel 
looked fresh and relaxed.

"H t doctor," ahe said. “You gave 
me a good prescription. 1 fMl like 
a mniion dollars."

"W elL don’t go at It too hard 
today," A llc, warned. “Tbere’s no 
siAld rush."

“Mm. Could be. deau*, that there 
it* a rush." Then, unexpectedly, 
Muriel's eyes darkened. “I said 1 
felt like a milUcat I do. except for 
one thing. And I’m going to get 
it off my chest right now. You

\ T home Alice found Munel in 
a su te  of badly concealed ex

citem ent “What 1 been going on?" 
she asked.

Muriel made a weak attempt at 
nonchalance. "Nothing. Notnmg 
at alL"

• 'N o n se n se ,"  Alice scoffed. 
"Something's cooking You look 
as if you were sU bubbly inside."

Muriel laughed. “Oh. what's th , 
u s, of trying to keep anything 
from a secretary who's practically 
an X-ray machine’  If you must 
know, darling, Pat Boyland phoned 
me."

Pat Boyland was Muriel's agent, 
a shrewd man guiding the desti
nies of a number of top-fiight 
writers.

"He gave you good news?" Alice
said.

"Yes, he d id " Tawny lights 
flickered in .Muriel's eyes. “He . . 
Oh. Alice! I may have the most 
wonderful surprise for you. I can't 
tell you yet. Because it isn’t set
tled. But Tm going to New York 
on Saturday to—well, to see Pat.” 

"Since when do literary agenU 
work Saturdays?"

“Since hardly ever. But Pat’s 
working this one." Muriel seemed 
to hug herself. " I ’m mean, though, 
to get you all of a twit and then 
hold out on you."

“I am not all of a twit,” Alice 
said, a little stolidly.

Muriel.gave her an appraising 
look. “No. 1 don't believe you are. 
Sometimes I envy you. Alice. 
You’ve got your feet so firmly 
planted."

"You envy me? That’s ridicu
lous*"

“Well. I do To you. black’s 
black and white's white and there's 
no annoying mysterious simd-.’ig 
in between. You're so delightlully 

i uncomplicated, darling."
( “In other wordz,” said Alice 
I "stupid.”
I (Te Be Continued)

men across the river at night.
Kirnt Lt. t'liffon l .4. I'hilipscn, 

of Portland, On*., "got tired of 
hearing about the raft.s." He ask
ed for volunteers to “jro over and 
burn 'em out.’’

i ’hilip.sen and three men from 
K comjiany of the ,'iMh Regiment, 
2nd Division, met on the river 
batik. Hehiiid them were two tanks, 
and behind that artillery focused 
on the fommunist positions.

Sgt. Hilly Runisford, of laing 
Beach, Calif., led the team through 
the mine.s on the beach. They stri- 
ppeil naked and pluiigiMl in. .Ahead 
of them, as they swam, they push
ed two half-filled cans of a.soline.

When they reached the half-way 
point in the 12.S-yard wide river 
the Communists opi'ned up with 
machinegun and rifle fire but Phil- 
opsi-n and hi- men kept going. 
They got to the raft.- and spriiik 
led them with ga.soline.

While the Reds kept -hooting at 
them, they fired the rafts. Then 
they started the kmg swim home.

Slugs churned the water around 
them all the way. They hit the 
hank and started running. I’fc. 
Dean Rrtiwn, of Hell (jartlens, 
Calif., tripped over one of his own 
mines hut it did not explode

Cenipaiiy eonimander, 1st Lt. 
Robert H. Warden watched from 
the river’s edge.

" I t  was a miracle they got 
back," he said. "The odds against 
it were tremendous."

He .said he would recommend 
silver Star medals for all four 
and promotion for the enlisted 
men among the swimmers.

One of the men, IM . Virgil 
.Muntean, of Canton, O.:, who is 
a mail orderly and had volunteer- 
' d for the mi.-iion, had only one 
comment.

"I think." he said, " I 'l l  go back 
to delivering mail."

LUCKY TAG—Pfc. E u g e n e  
Buckley smiles as he exhibits 
dog tag that probably saved his 
life. Buckley was hit In the 
fighting at Taejon, South Korea. 
The bullet hit the tag and 
glanced off, creasing bis arm-pit. 
Exlusive photo by NEA-Acme 

cortespondent Ed Hoffman.

saw this last nigtit, d.dn't you, 
Alice?"

Muriel reached Into the middle 
drawer of her writing table and 
drew out a little whip. It was 
green in color, with a looped 
leather thong affixed to the handle.

Alice started, aware again of 
that cold sensation prickling the 
back f her neck.

“Well, yes,” she said, uncom
fortably.

Muriel’s eyes seemed to brood 
over the supple green length be
fore her.

“I wouldn't know what you 
thought,” she laid finally. “But, 
you know, it isn’t necessarily mine, 
because it happened to be in my 
closet.”

••Really, Muriel. 1—I didn’t 
think anything." That, to some 
extent, was true She hadn't known 
what to think.

“Oh!" Muriel started at her "1 
was wrong, then. I thought you 
looked quite shocked. But if you 
want the truth. Alire. I had to— 
well, confiscate this thing once. 
And I hung it in there, intending 
to get nd of it. But I simply for
got.”

a a a

I ’ DR a second Alice could not 
understand her feeling of 

quick, almost overpowering dis
may. But, suddenly, she did 
understand i t  “Confiscate?" Ami 
all along Alice had been—weU. 
hoping otherwise.

“Muriel,” she made herself say, 
“this isn't any of my business.”

Muriel Halleck did not seem to 
notice the dismay that Alice Pine 
fe lt  She was looking at the whip, 
tapping the green thing ageinst 
the palm of her hand, while Alice 
repressed her feelings. Her head 
nrxided as Alice spoke and then, 
after a moment's pau.se. Muriel 
looked up at Alice and spoke.

“I know, dear," Muriel said 
gently. "But it seemed to call for 
some explanation. Now let’s for
get i t  But"—ahe thrust the whip 
at Alice—“do you mind giving this 
to the cook on your way out? Tell 
her to burn it with the trash."

Alice did not give it to the cook. 
She burned it. penonelly. In the 
incinerator, before getting down to 
the day’s buaineaa.

(Te Be ConUnaedi

SPECIAL D E L IV E R Y  -  Hep.
John R. Walsh (D.. Ind.) had 
t> make a flying trip back to 
Washington in order to get Con* 
giesi to consider his bill to ree 
itore twice-a-day mail delivery. 
Under a tricky House rule, 
Walsh was the only one who 
could call up the bill to the floor 
and, had he not appeared In 
time. It is doubtful whether Con> 
gress would have considered the 

measure before •djoumin^

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
By L'ntifd i‘rtu

KL FASO, Aujr 2 8 - An F-51 
■Mustang fighter plane developed 
motor trouble enroute from Kelly 
Air Force ba.-ie at San .Antonio 
to Juarez, .Mexico ye.sterday and 
the pilot made an emergency land
ing < n the I’an-.American highway 
30 miles south of the Mexican 
city.

The control tower here report 
ed that both pilot and plane were 
unhurt and that mechanics were 
taken to the seene to repair the 
difficulties.

The tower indentlfied the pilot 
only a.s a civilian and not .Air For
ce personnel.

DALL.AS, Aug. 28— Dallas re
corded its 31st and 32nd traffic 
fatalities o f the year today.

The latest victims included 
Shelly Brawley, 30, who was

struck by a hit and run driver yes
terday afternoon. He died at 
Parkland ho.spital seven hours lat
er.

The other was Griggs Regaor, 
80, who walked into the path of 
a movirqr street car yesterday 
morning. Reagor, who was deaf, 
was struck by the vehicle a« he 
stepped into the street from be
hind a parked car.

W.ACO .Aug. 28— Police search
ed today for two unidentified men 
thought to be the killers of J .  B. 
Coleman, 64-year-Old father of a 
Wac^ policeman.

The two men were heard to 
enti-r Coleman’s mom in an apart
ment hotel early yesterday then 
leave shortly afterwards

l.ater, a night watchman, Cole
man was supposed to relieve came 
after the elderly man. The watch
man found Coleman's body acros.s 
his bed, his head severely beaten.

Police attached a robbery mo
tive to the killing since no money 
was found in either Coleman’s 
room or hit pockets. He was known 
to have been paid Saturday.

HOUSTON, Aug. 28— Eighteen 
forgery detecting experts, the en
tire membership of the Society of 
Questioned Document Examiners, 
open their annual convention here 
this week with George Lacy, of 
Houston, the Society’s only South
western member as host.

The forgery expert.-i, who may 
join the exclusive society only by 
invitation, are experts in detect
ing suspected false documents, 
from single signatures, up to com
plete book manuscripts.

DENTON, Aug. 28— Clarence 
Seaton, 35, Dallas, drowned at 
Lake Dallas near here yesterday 
when the boat in which he was 
riding with seven other persons 
capsized.

Two nearby boatmen rescued 
the other members of the party, 
but a search for Seaton’s body 
had to be abandoned at nightfall 
because of high winds.

Seaton’s wife and three-year-old 
daughter were taken to a hospital 
here.

D A IJ.A S, Aug. 28— Allen Gu
thrie Cook, 61, was found stablx'd 
to death in a small wooded ravine

on the outakirU of Dallas last 
night.

Polica arrested a  28-year-oId 
man who had been drinking wine 
with Cook in the ravine. The man 
told police he and Cook had been 
arguing about "who could whip 
the other.”

L A R tJlO , Aug. 28— Two boya 
and a girl were killed last night 
when the stalled automobile they 
were pushing was struck by an
other car.

The victims were identified as 
Idolina Mann, 16 ; Alfred Mann, 
eight, and William Castallano, 14.

Sediment carried into the ocean 
by rivers often piles up to depths 
of more than 1,I)0U feet, according 
to the iy5U Annual of Encyclope
dia Americana.

Some mountain peaks on the 
muon are higher than those on the 
earth. Peaks in the Leibnits Moun
tains attain 28,000 to 38,000 feet. 
(Mt. Everest it 29,000 feet high.)

The United States has about 29 
per rent of the world's railway 
mileage.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Mr .g iybn  pMoieo K6 \s«oLO s e
A IfttFi-e UELAveO, M SS VMAYSSAN 
W8U. Noo joiM iw e OTV«» yooNfl-

VIC FLINT

KERRY DRAKE

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

BUD0LPU6 RANSOM R.0T
6  looviNS Along 
Sucker tuan an ecu
IN A BUCKET OF 
GREASE ! LOOK AT 
TI.6 CRlTTeH GETTING 
AslAV WITU A VACkT 
AND A COOL MILLIOM 
DoCATB-THG &Q
Gvp!'. And now—

MORE LbCKi

^  MKkl IT J06T u ^ s  AS IF T ^ tw !
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miaimuni ......................................................................................  7q^
3« par word first day. 2c par word arary day tharaaflar. 
Casii must haraaflar accompany all Clastifiad advarlitinf. 

PHONE 601

ir FOR SALE
FOR SA L E : A rt yon planninit on 
buildinf a home, garaxa or chick
en house? Then call 128 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our pricaa.

FOR SA LE: Concrata material, 
drive-way chat, aand and crarel. 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F . F . Ter- 
reU. 24S-J.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jeasop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SA LE: 1 John Deere tide 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 210k Humble Town. Cis
co. Tasasi

FOR SA L S: Our home a t H I  
E. Sadosa. 5 rooms. IH  baths, 
Venetian abadea. carpet. Double 

lovely yard. Call 467>I 
' ' %  appointment.

IR  SA L E : Boys bicycle. New 
tires and tubes. $12. See at East- 
land Telegram office after 2 p. m.

FOR SA LE: Decker Upright piano, 
good condition. Reasonable. Rev. 
Lively Brown, phone 83, Carbon, 
Texas.

FOR SA LE: 1947 set Encyclopedia 
Britanirea. Telephone 2.^0.

FOR SA LE; Four room and bath. 
207 West Sadosa. Phone 828-J.

FOR SA LE: 1941 International 
K-1 pickup. Dixie Drive-In.

FOR SA LE; New $l&n portable 
sewing machine. Sacrifice for 
876. 210 North Daugherty.

Some new listings;
Four room modem home on 

pavement Close in. S230O.
Four room modern on pavement

$ 2100 .
Five room stucco large lot fac

ing main. $4200.
l ^ h  of above'troall down pay

m ent 1 have many others. See 
me.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR REN T: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR REN T: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W .

FOR REN T: 2 room furnished 
apartmem, newly decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett

FOR REN T: Apartment. 308 
North Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

By Oaous Dick

Ff)R REN T: Nicely fumi.shed ap 
artment, also bedroom. Close in, 
209 North l.amar.

FOR RE.NT: Newly decorated 3 
room unfurnished apt. to couple 
Or ladies. 215 S. Walnut. I'hone 
266-W.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom srith private 
bath and frigidaire also large fur
nished apartment available Sept. 
1st. Close in.?209 West Patterson.

FOR R EN T: 2 room 
house. 511 S. Seaman.

furnished

^  N O TIC E
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that ws are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or just 
good reading for youraelf. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

IF  YOU have a drinking problem, 
call ALCOHOIJCS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidential. Box 144, 
Eastland. 544-J.

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales A Service. John 
Stewart. Phone 601.

^ F O R R E N T

^  W A N TED
WANTED: Roofing work. SU f- 
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs”, Box 126T, Cisco. Phone 
465.

WANTED: A four or five room 
furnished house. Telephone 403W.

^  H a p  W A N TED
FOR REN T: Dwsmtewm, upatalrs 
8 room apartment, nieidy fa m 
ished. Phone 6M .

DEAD
ANI/y\ALS

U n - j ^ ^ i n n e d

ncthOvj.D t i -e c

W.4NTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted: especially good hand 
ironers—Fullers Steam Laundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

There are approximately 1,1>00 
railroad tunnels in the United 
States. Their aggregate length is 
about 320 miles.

AUSTIN— The Executive Sec
retary of the Game, Fish A Oyster 
Commission reports than an in
creasing number of sportsmen 
have expreimed interest in curbing 
promiscuous shooting when the fall 
hunting season in Texas opens 
September 1,

He said letters to his office in
dicated particular concern ov-er 
possibit harm to the Immature 
quail crop. The general state quail 
aeaaon opens December 1. Mean
while, the first m ajor phase of the 
scattergun season will open Sept
ember 1, when mourning doves in 
the north tone become legal game. 
The south tone season does not 
open until October 20.

The Executive Secretary sugges
ted that the trigger happy few 
who “shoot at everything that 
moves” cause law-abiding sports
men to worry about the welfare 
of species which are not legal 
game. He qualified this comment 
by pointing out that Texans are 
known for their good sportsnien- 
ship in the field and said that, a.s 
always, the overwhelming super
iority of the genunine sportsmen 
will have a strong bearirg on re
straining the irresponsible ele
ment.

The serious minded hunter, ac
cording to the Executive Secretar}' 
is not interested in mixing up his 
targets. For example, whc:i he 
flushes the inevitable covey c l 
quail while hunting doves, he just 
watches and doesn't shoot. l!y the 
same token he won't shoot doves 
while hunting quail, neither will 
he ban." away at squirrels and rab 
bits w '.le stalking deer a n l tur
key. It ‘i  not only bad hunting 
discipline, but ofter ibega! as udL 

One soortsme i w rite the Gainc 
Department that he had an outlet 
for the uncontrolled shooting en
thusiasm of the trigger happy ty
pes, as well a» for responsible 
sportsman for that matter. He 
sugge.sted they "take up the slack” 
by cracking down on the thousands 
of house cats that have reverted 
to the primitive in Texas outdoors 
and prey on many specie* of bird 
life, as well as on small game 
generally.

G ER M AN  A R T  FOR U. S. C H U R C H -A  workman fits mosaio 
section into almost completed altarpieca being made by a firm in 
the Amerlcaa occupied sector of Berlin, Germany, for use in th# 
Church of tha S a cr^  Heart in Lowell, Mass. Although this mosaio 
represents the firm's first postwar order ^om abroad, it shows the 
Industrial revival now under way in Western Germany undar UA 

dusctlon of tha Allied powers.

Some Captains Are Awful Serious Quigg Reports—Especially Now I — dong 
j emy in

By H. n. Quigg 
L'nited I'ress S ta ff Correspondent 

WITH FIR.ST CAVALRY DIVI
SION IN KOREA (U l’ l -Up the 
draw in front of our three-jeep 
loud.speaker campaign party was 
a little clu.ster of earth anil straw 
huts into which 50 Communist sol
diers were believed to have re
treated. We had come to talk 
them out with promises o f good 
food and lodging if they would 
surrender. Capt. William J .  Co
chrane of Joplin, ,Mo., looked a- 
cross a rice paddy valley to a hill 
ma.-is near the Nuktong river.

“ We’ve got a patrol out there,” 
he .said.

Someone spotted two men slosh
ing and slogging toward us throu
gh the mud ooze of the rice pad
dies. They were the patrol. When 
they got near enough the Captain 
shouted; “ You know where thu.se 
50 (looks went?”

The two men came out liefore 
answering. They stomped the filth 
off their shoes and then one of 
them, I’fc. Jo.seph Hicks of Be.s.s- 
emer, Ala., said, “ that'* what we 
want to talk about. We was fired 
on half an hour ago by light rifle

ied little lanterns, sort of little 
liKhta,” said his partner, CpI. 
Jam es Dady of Zanesville, O.

The right knee of Hicks’ fati
gue trousers was torn out. Dady's 
blouse was dark and wet through 
with sweat and he had a week's 
black growth of beard. “You don't 
talk like a man from Alabama,” 
1 said to Hicks.

“ .Man, 1 wuih I was hack in Ala
bama—after them dead, stinking 
(looks up on that hill- -must be 
covered with dead ones,” Hicks 
said.

The raptain decided to try our 
.surrender apiieal on the tiny town 
on the chance that the Communist 
party might -till be there. We 
barked our jeeps over a little bri
dge Over a deep, dr>', rocky stream 
bed. The village wa.- about a quar
ter of a mile away.

Our jeeps were barked in so 
we could get out in a hurry. I f

mai in ining gong. En
emy in the town. You hear this. 
If you want to live lay down your 
weapons, put your hands on your 
head, and come into our lineo. 
We will give you chow and water 
and clothing and let you live in 
South Korea.”

The sound boomed against the 
hill and echoed bark. Lt. Lee 
talked on. Sweat streamed down 
hjs fare and his lips brushed the 
metal mikt. Between speeches it 
wa.- so quiet we thought he could 
catch the whir of the wings of 
dragonflies that played around 
us.

I leaned over and a>ked the 
Lieutenant, “what was it you said 
to them in Korean?"

“ What wa.- it you .said to them 
in Korean?” the loudspeaker thun
dered in a Missouri twang and the 
hflls echoed the question bark at 
Us. Crouching up on a roadside 
with a rifle in his hands Sgt. E r
nest r*. Rogers of I’eaks Island, 
.Me., hollered cheerfully, “come 
out, come out whereveer you are.” 

It was no use. Either they were
50 enemy soldiers decided to at- I not there or were unimpressed. I 
tack instead ol .-urrender, three climbed out and a.-ked the Captain 
jeep load- would be no match for * li anyone had come out.
them.

We strung the loud-|>eakers a- 
far ahead as their wires would 
reach and started a littU gasoUnt

and anti-tank fir*. It exploded i generator on on* of th* jeep*, 
when it hit— burst* about this big I jumped down into the stream 
around.” bed beside Lb Lee Tesk Yung of

He held up hi* hands. “ We saw the South Korean army.

"Only a dog,*” he said.

: some Cooks la.-t night— they carr-

South Korea, largely agricultur
al, finds it difficult to grow enou
gh to feed its 20,O0O,UOU people.
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Band Make-Up Conesponds To Fonnation of Glee Club, Choir
Robert R. Cans 

Ranger Band Director
This week we shall <ii.«cua.< the 

various members of the in.stru- 
mental families contained in the 
regulation high school band.

As in our vocat church choirs 
and glee clubs, the sections of the 
band are divided into parts, such 
as the soprano, or the melody part, 
the alto, tenor, and ba.ss. First of 
all we had the reed choir. It is 
compo.sed of all woodwind instru
ments which produce tones when 
air is directed across a thin cane 
reed which cause* it to vibiwti-, 
thus producing a tone. This choir 
includes; the Eb Clarinet; the Bb 
clairnet; the alto clarinet; the bass 
clarinet.

Notice that'they form a “voice” 
choir. Next come the saxaphonev: 
the soprano sax; the alto sax; the 
tenor sax; the baritone sax; the 
bass sax.

They too are formed Into a 
voice grouping. The double reed 
instruments are next. Their reeds 
are different in that they are 
double.

Two thin piece* of cane bound 
together, and the tone is produced 
by blowing into the small open
ing formed when the two reeds 
are bound together. This family in
cludes the oboe, English horn, and 
the bassoon. Needless to say they 
are more difficult to play correct
ly.

The flute and piccolo do not 
have reeds but are classified with 
the reed choir. Their tones are

produced by directing a column of 
air across a small opening in the 
instrument. The air vibrates in the 
instrument producing the tone.

The bra.ss choirs are next. The 
top parts are composed of the Hb 
comets and the Bb trumpets. The 
middle parts include the alto horns, 
melephones, flueglehoms, a n d  
Erench horns. The tenor voices 
have the trombones and baritones, 
and la.st but not least the ba.s* paits 
with the large souaaphones or 
basses.

The pe-cussion section provides 
the rhythm for the band and theirs 
is a large and diversified family. 
First, the snare or sn.all street 
drums. Then the large bass drum, 
followed by cymbles, triangle, bell.s, 
and a great many other little items 
that produce a variety of rythmical 
sound.s.

Thc.se instruments are the mem
bers, the regular members of the 
regulation band. Some are easier 
than others to playv kome demand 
intensive concentrated study. But

all provide the high school student - 
with an education that is unpar- 
rarelled in the hi.«tory of the public 
school. It is well worth the time 
of thê  parent to investigate the 
instrumental mu.sic program in our 
high school. Now that school time 
i.s “just around the cornei-” , give 
it a little thought. I f  their are any 
questions you would like to a.-k, or 
problems to discuss, call the band 
director, he will be more than 
happy (o advise and reccommend 

So sociable and formally courte
ous are the Koreans that their 
government once maintained a 
ministry of etiquette and cere
mony.

He wrapped a handerchief a 
round the small microphone and 
intoned: “ Duong nai in min gong;
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• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
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Operator!: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox ond 
Lottie Hull
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BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Doris Dover and Milton Brown
MtiS rV h * IV.* r̂, (l.T'v  ̂ t. - i f  ̂

Mi sii.l Mrs. i K . . .  I*. ■: ..r
* .ijbstM urui Hromt' •';' St»- wa
1 f r- [lie uere unitpU ” marr'i**;**
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fair.'- ar d
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W M U  Program 
At 7:30 P. M. In 
Baptist Church
The Women's Missionary rnion 

of the First Haptist ('hurch will 
meet at 7 :JtO p.ni. at the Church 
for the re^rular monthly business 
meetinir and mission protcram.

Officers for the new year will 
be elected.

Members of the Blanche droves 
Circle will be hostesses to the jrroup 
and members of the Mayhelle Tay
lor Circle w ill present the program 
which will he a special broadcast 
titled. "Chri.st In The Home.’*

Ferguson SaysTaegu Battle Important; Lost Might Mean Retreat To Japan

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown
(Photo bv Lvon)JOY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081
Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free
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Road Stone 
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Company

Girl Scout Meet 
Set Thursday 
At Local Hotel
A nipetinp for the purpone of 

trtio jd .. r- for the Girl Scouts 
will he hold at 10 a. m. Thursday 
under the direition of Mr*. Jim 
Wiatherby of I.ampa.'a5.

All « .men interested in the 
li rl .''lout.' were invited to the 

. moetinjf and viere a.^ked to con- 
I tart .Mrs. ljuuie < urbell, Tel. T3n\V. 

Mr.-. W tatherb j, training ehairmun
a -tor-in-law of .Mrs. A. F.

ilaL ^ T .

I.unrh will he aen-ed a.« the 
meetintr will laat til t  p. m.

Mr. and Mre. Pat Owen of ,\hi- 
lene came home over the week 
er.d to vote and to viait with their 
parents. Mr. anil Mr-, i' K. Owen 
iimi Judge and Mrs. .Milhurn S. 
I.ong.

Personals
“Dollar Ker Uoiiar”

Yoo Caa*l Boat A Pontiac 
Muirhaad Motor Co., Eatllaad

“BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
I .  NiftT aad Thrifty 

Moirhoad Motor Co., Ea.tland

Recent guest* here in the home 
of Mrs. Fronia Grubb inr<;id<d 
Mr. and Mr.--. K. U. Rurhanap and 
daughter, .\lice, of Okluh< m.i ( ity. 
Mr*. Odell Gruhb and scin.s I.m iy 
and Deni, of .Midland, l.ee (irulih 
nf Oiies.«n and Jack Ginibh of Co- 
lot ado ('ity.

Misa Peggy Jone.s of Weather
ford viaited here Saturday in the 
home of -Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
•lone* and accompanied Mrs. Jo n e. 
to Fort Worth Sunday, where thjv 
joined their brother and hu«hnr.il 
to attend the Jone* family reunion.

Mr*. H. F. Vermillion fmetur-Mi 
one of the bones in her right wrist 
last week when she fell on some 
rocks at a lake in South Texas, 
where she had accotnpanleii her 
hubsand. Dr. Vermillion on a fish
ing trip.

Mr*. Horace Head and children, 
Danny, Jimmy, Deana of Hillsbo
ro are the guests in the home of 
their .sister and aunt, Mrs. Clif
ford Nelson and Rev. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fee of 
Cisco were business visitors in 
tiastland today.

By Harry Ferguson 
United Press S taff Corres|>ondent

American troops have been in 
bigger battles than the one the> 
are fighting today in Korea, l.ike 
Chateau-Thierry in World War I 

I and the Normandy landing in 
World War II.

But they never have heen in a 
tougher otu' than the ••Hattie of 
the I.ifeline"— the fight to save 
the Korean city of Taegu. They 
know, and the Communist- know, 
that if  Taegu falls our whole pos
ition in Korea will become i>eril- 
ous and could become desperate.

Taegu ia a city of about "00 ,- 
000 persona. What makes it so 
important is that four main high
ways and two railroads run into 
it. Our whole communications 
system in Korea is based on Taegu, 
and that ig why we have gone to 
such extraodinary end.s to hold it. 
.About 70 miles down the railroad 
track from Taegu is the port of 
Ihisan, through which United Na
tions troops and supplies must 
move up to the front. That rail
road line and the highway runn
ing near it make up uur lifeline 
in Korea.

I f  we lose Taegu, we easily 
could lose Pusan and if we lose 
Pusan we will have to retreat all 
the way to Japan and start mak
ing plans for an amphibiojs in
vasion of Korea on some distant 
day.

The "Battle of the Lifeline" has 
heen going on for about two weeks 
and it ia still going on today. It 
has been a touch and go fight, 
and the only reason we still hold 
the city ig that Gen. Walton Walk- 
nr, I'nited Nations commander in 
Korea, has shown great skill in 
throw ing his “ rapid transit’’ .Army 
into the dangerous spots at the 
right time. For instance, he shift
ed the .Marines from the southern

front and threw them into tho 
"P attle  of the I.ifeline” at c time 
when the Reds were threatening 
to break through.

Fight days ago the Communist* 
were clo.se enough to rupturing 
Taegu that they could set up their 
artillery and lob *he1lB into the 
city. What had happened was that 
the enemy had ero*sed the Nak- 
tong river and driven a wedge be- 

I tween .American and South Kor
ean troops defending Taegu. They 
put reinforcement* across the ri
ver until they had widened the 
breach between the Americans and 
South Koreans to a distance of 

about 10.000 yard*.
That was when Taegu was In 

dire danger and that was the mom
ent that Walker shifted his troop.s 
rapidly and starUol local counter
attacks. His objective was to wipe 
out the bridgeheads that the Ui'dg 
had established on the east bank 
of Taegu, hut he holds no illus
ions that the Reds won’t make an
other pass at the eity.

Over the week end Walker sum
med up our military position as 
follows:

No matter where the Commun-

M A J E S T I C
AW m iT n iA H

H ’l M i w m u i i m m n a
Sunday & Monday

Joi’l McCrea in 
STARS IN MY CROWN

ists launch their next big attack 
their objective will Rtlll be the 
Taegu-I’usan lifeline. They may 
attack on the ea.st coast or the 
south coast, but those offensives 
will be diversions designed to draw 
our troops away from the defense 
of Taegu. He thinks he has won 
the. first round in the ’’Battle of 
the Lifeline,’’ but he is worried 
for fear the local successes may 
make out troops over confident.

Buttorfilos often travel as much 
as 2.000 miles to Find winter 
homes in warmer climates.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—GI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BUXL 
PHONE 5S7POLIO I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
act a record for new Polio cases. 
Don't be one of the unfortunate 
famtliei and have your life-time 
saving! wiped out $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

T U *  peliey eeeer* these 
dreaded diteeseti
Palio, Scarlet Fever, 
Sinai Maaingilie, Lee- 
kemia. Diptkarta, Ea> 
cephalitis, Sinall Pea, 
or Talanea

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insnrano* Sines 1S24) Traai

J .  Rose Fuller, who has been  ̂
stationed at San Diego, will spend i 
I.abor Day here with his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Fuller. He is | 
enroute to a naval training sta- , 
tion in Teiines,see.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PamM. BonelMa 
A Jebnaen

Bool Estot*
a t y  Pf*p «rty
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Cts CL _  . 
CuccffTtbef*

V MEN'S SUITS 
' CLEANED

y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
Sommer pote 
demand! o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
a n i t t  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with oar top- 
n o t c h  ter- 
vieing. C a l l  
na today I

a s  O' .  

U ^ s t le

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

cummer taatid- 
iouanece cal la 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your cummer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  aheeta 
a n d  rayone 
tparkling freah 
and lovely by 
tending them 
to ua.

HARKRIDER’S
D BT CLEA N ERS AND CLOTHING

PRON E 20
NOBLE

( 5  ̂

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

Ai WF prt oMer. ttrmn •«<! •trmln. f*Tu»r- 
«K#rt»»n. rsrr«*iv« siyitthinff or ttUptiaMr̂  tn 
cold n«>m«tifn«« bI<iwb down kidnrjr func* 
tir>n. ThM mny Uotd many foIliB to ruon> 
pUrti of DAMBinf b«ckscd«. k»« of |»rp and 
enrrE>. ĥ aiTacIm and dtttincaa. GrttinE 
up alafila or frwiurni i>aaoaEeM may raault 
fr«im minor blartder irntatlonB du« to cold, 
danipnroa or dirtary induKrrtHin*.

If yoar Hltcomforta arc dua to thaac 
raiiar*. doti’l wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild diuretic, t's^ surrcaafully by mitfions f(*r 
«vcr 10 rears Whil# thaar symptoma may 
oftrn uthrrwiae occur. it'B amatirif how 
i»aDy times Doan's five happy raiiaf — help the Ik mile* of kiJney tulaw and flitrra 
flitah out waste. (*«t Dtmn's I’llla tudayl

’ fax/fx'10'' '

uusF sa Aaaaaaam
L««k wbaf It bail
• f ki Baccl lacclateC cvea ine mb tepi
• Fmoes DuM Ovea otaktry-eahMBvHWi 

•K! |H teracd at)
V Eacr W-MCMstrdc-ceiedWdne'iwdi
• Hzdc-Mr

• Fa

RamMr AppMcmcs Stars
ZOt S. Lamar Phaaa S23

G ian t, 8 - in r h  S p eak er  

uith  th e % o ld e n T h r o a r
Enesl tcMM tyatem 

1b  RCA Victor liiftorf«

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

Now we have it , . . it’s the 
in<At dramatic fable radio in 
yeara. Finjoy performance here, 
tofore found only in contole 
Instnimenta.

Tliat'c not all. . .  this radio haa 
a phon o-jock  for easy attach* 
ment of record-playing equip* 
ment (like the new RC.4 Victor 
”4 )"automttic rwurd changrr).

71m ealiinet? . . . ita unique 
•tyling will make it the renter 
of attraetioo in your home.

More? Of ooiirte! Tliis ii tho 
aenmn's ImdfiH $ p m al! Ask for 
tlie KCA Victor 9X 361-(maro<.n 
plastic or 9XS(i2 ivory*fini*hed 
plaatic) . . .  today . . ,  while we 
atill have tome in stack.AC*DC.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radio* — Record* 

and Tele*i*ion

I wish to express my 

appreciation to my friends 

who supported me in the 

recent election. Your in

terest and support is sin

cerely appreciated.

J. B. Williams

Isf n  rep/oce that
dlwsfered wMshiM with

l O-F SAFETY PUT! GUSS

Avei* the caaek-WBce n 4  
gaagvv ef driving with oW 
HBved |ia« ia goer wiail- 
aa iA  Bad viadewa. Let a* 
laylan it with clearer, «fev 
LAkeg' Owaa* - Fsid SafHg 
riMi Claaa. Yea eaa oeonl Ml 
as h r  galek verriea sad a 
gaalitg job kg aagarlaaead

" * s c o n s
Body Works
i n  8. Manwrry 

Pbooe 8508

lOOX HOW SAHUONt PRY CUAHIH6 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES BY HELPING 
MAKEXLOTHES LAST LONGER! ,

>  -------------------------------------------------------------<
...ANB EVERYTHING COMES 

BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 
...SPOTLESS,..FRESH!

SANITONE ^

Dry Cleaning

GIVES Y O U  
ALL THIS:

9  Mora dirt removed 
9 Stubborn tpofi vanish 
9 No stale dry cleaning odor 
9 Bettor pross lasts longer 
9 Minor monding freo

Awey goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics . . .  keeps clothes dingy! T he 
toughest spots disappear like m agic! 
Garments look better longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and DeliveryMODEBN DBY CLEANEBS
I  L A i s a  M o e o a  C O .

PALACE
CISCO. T EX A S  

Sondey & Monday 
August 27 & 28

ATTENjTION•IDLE TBUCKMAN •GARAGE'S•TIRE DEALERS
W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 

Automobile Tires. Large or Small
Scrap Iron Mixed O f All Kinds

Old Cor Bodys and Fenders
Metal O f All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 

Copper Wire, Brass, Old Cor Radiators.

OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

with
Clifton Webb

Also News & Cartoon

A S T L A N
IRON A N D  METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80


